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Ensuring the koala's future
 
Two Monash zoologists are the main beneficiaries of research 

money generated by recent publicity predicting doom for 
Australia's best loved symbol, the koala. Koalas are afflicted 
by a serious illness, they say, but in no danger of extinction. 

N THE PAST yea r, the Australian 
National Parks Service has become 
ncern ed with the state of health of one 

v, o ur best known living symbo ls, the 
koa la. 

The pr ob lem is an infection which can 
cause blindness and leave females infertile. 

The issue has been front page news, and 
caught the eye of Amer ican Express which 
began a campaign to co llect money to he lp 
con se rve the koa la. The resu lt was 
$200,000 to be spe nt over the next two 
years o n increasing our knowledge o f 
koalas. Hair is to be used for basic survey 

work and the other half for research 
projects. 

The lion's share of the first year's 
research mon ey ~ $40,000 ~ will co me to 
Monash University, where it will be used to 
further the work of Mr Roger Martin and 
Ms Kath Handasyde who have been qu ietly 
burrowing away at the prob lem for eight 
years. 

Altho ugh they are conce rne d about the 
infertili ty problem, nei ther think the koala 
is in any dange r of becomin g extinct NOt 
o nly do they know of infected populations 
whe re the koalas are Still breeding at a 

• Roger Martin entices a koala research subject into the waiting arms of Kath Handasyde below. 

leve l which would sustain their numbers 
easily, bu t there are also areas which are 
co mplete ly disease-free . 

And Handasyde has shown that the 
infection is not passed on from mothers to 
o ffspring. "It wo uld be simple to create a 
disease-free popu lation ," she said. 

It b not surprising the re arc popu lar 
misco ncept io ns about the koala. Despite 
its notoriety, few field studies had been 
carried o ut on the animal before Roger 
Martin go t to work in 1977. In vtctoria no 
field research had been conducted on 
koalas since the 1950s.And the most recent 
work had been done in South Australia in 
the late 1960s. 

Martin began by studying a population at 
Walkervi lle, across Waratah Ray from 
Wilson 's Promontory. JIe arr ived at a 
bio logically inter esting time. 

"The anima ls were at fairly high deus.ry, 
abo ut three to a hectare (the average is 
abo ut one), and were defo liating and 
damaging their prefe rred tree species. 
They knocked the swamp gum back 
seve re ly and the population numbers 
crashed. The o lder an imals died duri ng the 
winter and the younge r ones dispersed." 

But the re was another population 
c ha racte r is tic that was even more 
fascinating. The two most recen t studies ~ 
on Fren ch Island and Kangaroo Island ~ 

had repo rted that typically 65-70 percent of 
fema les in a popu lation b red each year. At 
Walkerville the figure was 25-30 percent. 

"At first I thoug ht per haps it was 
so me th ing to do with nutr ition . The 
growth rates were slow and the animals 
rather stunted." But just at that time 
Fisherie s and Wildli fe officer s wer e 
moving so me anima ls off Phillip Island . 
"The trees were in reason able cond ition 
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and the anima l>. were big and he alth y, but 
the reproductive rate was 10 percent." So it 
look ed as if the effec ts o f nut riuon , if an y, 
were indi rect. 

The n Roger Martin met a re se arche r 
from th e U n iv ers i ry o f Q ueens land 
Department o f Veie r inarv Anatomy who 
had an X-ray te chnique f,>r s tudyi ng ' koala 
reproductive tract'> . He told Mart in that 
most koalas he had stud ied in Q ueens land 
had reproductive tract d iseases and an 
associated trach oma-Iike eye di sease , 
known as "p ink-eye", was also a p ro b lem 

Th e [WO ar ranged lO sur vey Victorian 
populations, and sure e no ug h, about 90 
percent o f th e female s o n Phillip Island 
were diseased , some displ aymg cys ts the 
s ize of oranges near the ov ar ies. Pink-eve, 
however, W,lS not nearl v ~o co m mon . 

To find Out what ·wa.'> caus ing the 
problems, Ma rt in went to the Departme nt 
of Agriculture 's Ve te ri na rv Re search 
Institute They bega n doing autopsie-, o n 
koal as killed o n the road s o f Phillip Island , 
and becam e convince d it w ax so me so rt of 
bacterial infection . Rut no matte r ho w hard 
the y tried. they co u ld not find a cau se ; it 
see med th ere were o n ly s tanda rd , 
digestive syste m ba cteria in the dise ased 
reproductive tracts, w hich were unlikelv to 
be the main cause o f the di sease . ' 

The re was an other problem. Koala s in 
d i ffere nt areas re acted differently to th e 
infection - some we re even ' ab le to 
con tinue breedin g Thi s suggested tha t the 
p rogress o f th e disease was com plicated by 
some other factor . Both Martin and the 
Quee nsland group began to fee l that 
something, perhap s in thei r foo d , was 
setting ko a las up for infection. 

Th e clu e came from an o ld paper 
claim ing that euca ly-ptus o ils co ntained 
xubs tancc-, which acted like the fe male 
reproductive hormone , oestrogen. Koalas 
ar e ve ry susceptible to oestrogen And 
agr icu ltu ra l re sear che rs had described an 
oestrogen-re late d dis ease in sheer wh ich 
resembled w hat was happening to th e 
koalas. 
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So Kath Han dasyde , who a lre adv W,lS 

lo oki ng at th e feeding preferences of 
koalas. be gan to test the e uca lyp ts for 
oestrogen. She fou nd oestrogen-like 
subs tances in all the spec ies o n w hich 
koal as fed . 

Whil e there is yet no evidence from 
k o a l a s , r e s e a r c h o n s h e ep h a s 
demonstrated that oestrogen in the diet 
can affect the neck of th e womb, the ce rvix, 
whi ch no rm ally acts as a harri e r to 

infe cti on. Rut what was c lusing the 
infect ion ? 

Th e answe r came from a chance 
conversat ion Roger Mart in had with a vet 
after a lecture he had g iven at th e Zoo. The 
vet remarked that part.'> of the koala 's 
reproductive trac ts look ed good p laces to 
find infe ction caused by Chla my d ia, a 
virus - lik e b acter ia rc sp on stbl e for 
i nfe c t i o n s o f th e hu m an fem al e 
reprodu ctive tract. If thi s we re so , it wo uld 
account for the fact that no bact er ial 
in fecuve agent had been discovered , 
becau se Chlamydia is difficult to Isolate 

Th e group rushed out and took blood 
sarnpl e« from :30 animals o n Phillip Island. 
Twenty-seven (90 percent ) were po sitive 
fo r Chlamyd ia ant ibody . O f H7 an ima ls 
from di sease-free French Island , onlv xix 
(s even percent) were positi ve . and' the 
an tibody was p resent In le vels lower than 
w hat wo uld norrnallv be c lassed as an 
infec tion. ' 

Hut Chlamydia ant ibody detec ted in the 
b lood does not necessar ily imply a 
reproductive syste m infect ion. It p roved 
mu ch mo re diffi cult aciuallv to det ect the 
bact eria in tile rep roductive tract , but thai 
also finally W, lS ac hieve d. 

In an attempt to get a bett er idea o f wha t 
happens in bu sh , Handasvd e took so me 
anima ls from French bJ"and, equipped 
them w ith rad io collars and intro duced 
them to Philli p Is land . She ende d up with 
thre e groups, th e fert ile Fre nch b land 
animals, fertil e Phillip Island females and 
infertil e Philip Island females. 

What sh e found was that a g rea ter 
proport io n o f Phillip Island fem ales 
fe eding ma inly o n blue gum. compared 

• Where koalas are found in Victoria 
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:v ith ~h ose fe eding on manila g um , were 
infertile'. It ap peare d the yo ung o nly 
hecam_e infected after sexua l matu ri ty, and 
the infecti on see me d to sp read during the 
manng seaso n suggesting it was sexua lly 
tra nsmitted. 

The ~re nc h Is land females g rad ually 
became infected, and as soon as thev did 
the y sto ppe d b reeding. On the o the r' ha nlt 
some of the Phillip Island animals were 
able to breed for o ne or rwo yea rs after 
infection , ' 

Using the research money, Mart in ar d 
Handasyde int end to furth er thi s " 
focu ssing their attention on the ko alas o t 
th e Brisbane Ranges Natio na l Park, north 
o f Gee lon g, whi ch appear to have a healthv 
birth rate despite infect ion. Th ey want t ~) 
fo llow the co urse of the infecti on in th e 
entire group to wo rk o ut ho w the disea se 
IS tran smitted , wha t precise e ffects it has 
and wha t the impact o f di et is . O the r 
Victo r ian populations of koalas will be 
surveyed. The aim is to come up with a 
plan for m anaging koalas effec tive ly. 

Martin says that , altho ug h evidence is 
scarce, he belie ves the reproductive tract 
in fe ction ha s be en with koalas for 
thou sands o f years . He sa id the majority of 
Queensland koal as held in nin et eenth 
ce n tu r y ana to m ica l collecti ons ha ve 
d is e ase d reprodu cti ve tr acts , a n d 
hi storically the problem has been reported 
regularly by those w ho have looked. 

"It o bv ious lv causes a lot o f stn fe in 
so me populations an d not in o the rs." 0 
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The tarball moons of Uranus
 
MONASH mathematician Dr Andrew 

Prentice is never one to baulk at 
laying himself on the line. 

Between january 22 and january 26, 1986 
the Voyager 2 space probe of the US 
Na t io na l Ae ron auti cs a nd Space 
Administration (NASA) will give mankind 
its closest ever look at the plan et Uranus. 
Andrew Prent ice has predicted what it will 
discover , and, mo reover, his ideas stand in 
d irect contrast to all the other experts. 

He says Voyager will find that the 
o utermost four of the five known moons of 
Uranus are 40 per cent less de nse than 
water beca use they are 90 per cent solid 
methane (an important component of 
natu ral gas) . Metha ne is a mino r 
compo nent of all the moons so far studied 
with the exce ption of Iapetus, o ne of the 
moon s of Saturn. The othe r moons are 
comprised mostly of ice and rock with 

me ammon ia. 
The surfaces of these fou r outer moons 

of Uranus - Ariel, Umbriel , Titania and 
Oberon - will be dark and Sticky, says 
Prenti ce , where light from the sun has 
caused the meth ane to react [0 form 
tar -like compounds. In [act, they are 
heavily crate red tarballs floating in space. 

Prentice also thinks the probe could find 
two previously undiscovered sate llites 
closer to the planet than the innermost 
known moon, Mirand a. Miranda itself, he 
pred icts, will be 35 per cent dense r than 
water incorp orating only e ight per cent 
meth ane. 

By February we will all kno w whether 
h e is r igh t o r wr ong , even the 
unsuspect ing members of the American 
Astrono mical Society 10 whom he is 
de livering a paper at their conference in 
Houston, Texas o n January 9. 

BUI Prenti ce is not as foolhardy as he 
so unds . Five years ago when Voyager 1 
swept past Saturn, the information it sent 

ck to earth caught everyone by su rprise 
-- everyo ne, that is, exce pt Andrew 
Prenti ce. His was the only theory of the 
formation of the solar system that stood the 
test. 

No longer regarded as a somewhat 
o utlandish Australian the orist, wh en 
Voyager 2 makes her pass of Uranus, 
Prentice will be a guest of NASA's Jet 
Propulsion Laboratory at m ission 
headquarters in Pasadena, California. 

Prent ice's theory of the formati on of the 
so lar system is based on the 190·year-old 
model o f the great French astronomer and 
mathematician Laplace. Although the ideas 
of Laplace had fallen into disfavor ; Prent ice 
became convinced that they best explained 
one of the Simplest and most curious facts 
of the so lar system, why the plane ts all 
travel in the same direction around nea rly 
circular orbits, all of which are in the same 
p lane. 

Laplace pictur ed the solar system as 
emerging from the contraction of a honer, 
whirling sun which once covered the 
whole of the space now occupied by the 
planets. The sun co ntracted along its axis 
of rotation as it cooled, whirling even 
faster and sloughing off rings of gas from 
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• Dr Andrew Prentice of Mathematics 

its eq uator at precise intervals where the 
centripetal force - the force that throws 
you around in a car as you go ro und a 
corne r at speed - pushing away from the 
s u o's centre e xac tly match ed the 
gravitational force pulling towards it. 

The rings would be nearly circular, all in 
the same plane and whirling in tile same 
direction as the sun. In Prent ice's model 
the formation of the outer plan ets and 
their attendant moon s is seen as a rerun on 
a minor scale . 

Laplace's ideas were discarded by many 
astrono me rs because there seemed to be 
no good reason why these rings should be 
shed and then come togeth er to fo rm the 
planets. But Prent ice th inks he has found 
tile answer in the co ncep t of "supe rsonic 
turbulence", a concept first suggested by 
Dutch physicist tel' Haar. 

Supersonic turbulen ce is a form of 
convection. Hot eddies of gas are seen as 
shooting out from the centre of the 
wh irling sun toward s its edge at greate r 
than the spee d of sound. Their place is 

taken by cooler gas falling towards the 
centre. 

Fe w o f Prenti ce and tel' Haar 's 
co lleag ues, however , b eli eve th at 
supe rso nic turbulence exists - "They're 
in for so me cultural readjustment," says 
Prent ice - which accounts for the fact that 
Prent ice 's mod el was not Wide ly accepted 
be fore Voyager reached Saturn . It was 
pu blished only after bein g rejec ted some 
10 times. 

Uranus has given Prent ice a lot of 
tro ub le. It is un ique among the planets in 
that it spins aro und its orbit lying o n its 
side like an overturned top . Prenti ce says 
the d ifference is because it has a rock and 
ice core making up two-thirds of its mass. 

TIle othe r planets have rocky co res tOO, 
but in his pr ediction s for Saturn and 
Jup iter , Prenti ce was ab le to igno re them 
beca use they comprised less than one 
tenth of the planets' masses. 

But the probl em of the core was 
fundam ental , because a significant rock)' 
core would mean the whirling gas balls 
would not contract uniformly upsetting the 
smooth process of shedding equatorial 
rings of gas. 

"I really sweated on this. I just about 
blew a gasket. I tried hundreds of trials, 
and even developed a new theory of 
turbulence, which failed. Then I got really 
desperate." 

Finally it all came together in October 
around a prop erty of the gas that Prentice 
had been able to ignor e in the past, 
viscosity - a measure o f the interaction 
between the convectio n eddies and the 
othe r compo nents of the gas cloud. 

When he finally incor porated viscosity 
into the model, his figures began to make 
se nse for the first time. Wheth er thev make 
se nse for all time we will find 'out in 
February. 0 

• A computer-generated picture of the projected path of Voyager 2 through the Uranian system . 
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Talking themselves into learning
 
Delay in acquiring language can affect a child's whole life. The university 's kindergarten runs a special 

THE AGE o f four William 's AT 
vocabulary is still limited to less than 

twe nty wo rds . He canno t construct a 
se nte nce . When he does talk , out co mes an 
irritating, loud, high-pitched drawl . 

Because he cannot co mmunicate his 
needs prop erly, he hecomes frustrat ed. It 
affects his whole beh avior. He finds it 
d ifficult to conce nt rate on anything for 
long, and tends to be aggressive with othe r 
children, because it is the only means he 
has of ge tting his way. 

program to help such children. 

WUliam is fictitious, but the above 
description is typical of a gro up of childre n 
who suffer from a del ay in language 
development. These child re n are neither 
deaf nor mentally retarded. It is just that 
their brains are slower at developing the 
capacity to p rocess language. 

But language is so fundamental to 
human co mm u nication , learn ing and 
contact with the world outs ide , that this 
del ay can result in devastating and 
persistent probl ems. The Elwyn Morey 
Child Study Centre at Mon ash co nta ins one 
of two kindergartens in Victoria whi ch ru n 
spec ial programs aime d at helping these 
ch ildre n to cope. 

Now in its fourth year, the language 
group is supe rvised by Dr Lawrie Bartak of 
the Monash Faculty of Education and is 
taught by Miss Barbara Lewis, who has 
been with the kind ergart en for 18 years. 
The group is financed with mon ey from 
the Victorian Department of Community 
Servic e s a ss ist ed b y the He alth 
Commission and is open to any acce ptable 
child with reasonably easy access to 
Mon ash . 

"Th e program is lik e a normal 
kindergarten with a teacher and an 
assistant, but there is more emphasis on 
activities requiring language and we are 
visited one day a week by a speech 
therapist. We use the same kind and the 
same range o f acuvies, but we use them in 

• ABOVE: Clinton of the language group and David of the general kindergarten test some 
high-tech plumbing developed in the sandpit. 

BELOW: The tea cher of the general kindergarten , Gracie Scala, plays a dice game with her 
charges. 

different ways," Lewis said. 
The resul ts have been vel)' encouraging. 

Of the 19 children wh o passed through the 
group between 1982 and 1984, all sho wed 
marked impro vem ent in language , 
co m p re h e ns io n or behavior . Before 
coming to the group, 13 of these child re n 
h ad sho wn s ig n ifica nt ly di sturbed 
be havio r. Twelve of them made sign ificant 
pr ogress and the other improved. 

At the moment, the re are 11 child re n in ]
the p rogram in two groups each attending 
four half days a week. Success is at least 
partly du e to the high staff to student ratio 
and the large amount of time the ch ild re n 
devote to the program. 

Named for Associate Professor Eh 
Mor ey, who was killed in a car accident 
before the kind ergarten opene d and 
whose great interests were early childhood 
devel opment and special educa tion, the 
child study centre has been operating 
since 1968. 

The facilitie s are exce llent. In add ition to 
the central activity room, for instan ce , 
there ar e se veral small rooms fo r 
individual or group work. Attached to the 
kind ergarten is a large well-equipped 
playground, and eve n a place to hou se 
visiting animals of interest to the children. 

As it is subs idised by the Department of 
Community Se rvices , the kindergarten has 
always been ope n to any child in the area. 
In fact, at the mom ent, of the 41 children 
attending , only four hav e parents 
assoc iated with the un iversity. 

Because it is part of the Facul ty of 
Education the kindergarten is full y 

Pictures: TONY MILLER , 

equipped for research with a large 
sound-pr o ofed o bse rva tio n ro 
overlooking the main activity area thrr 
o ne-way glass . Parents are made fully 
aware of this function when they enrol 
their ch ildren, and they also know that the 
kind ergart en h a s ac c e s s to th e 
co ns ide rab le education al, psyc ho log ical 
and medi cal expertise of th e university. 

The ch ild study centre 's kindergarten 
was on e of the first i n Victoria to reserve 
so me of its places for childre n with special 
needs, but as other kindergard ens began 
to do the same , the pressure for such 
places eased. Lawrie Bartak says that the 
impetus to se t up the language group came 
as a con seque nce of this and a visit from 
two Engli sh ed ucato rs int er ested in 
delayed language development. 

Initially, in line with present educa tional 
po licy, it was decided to try to integrate the 
language gr oup child re n with the rest of 
the kind ergarten as fully as possible . But 
that is not how things have worked out. 

Bartak said : "We foun d that the language 
group kids co uld only jo in in up to a point. 
Total integration is not always the best 
thing. Kids rapidly go to the wall if the y
can 't keep up with others talking . On e of 
the things Barbara Lewis first noticed was 

J, 
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how quiet the language grou p is because 
there is not the rich context of language 
and talking." 

The children do mix in the playground 
and for special events such as puppet 
shows, for instance. But even at play, the 
relationship can sometimes be uneasy. 

"The othe r day I watched a language 
gro up kid digging with a spade . One of the 
childre n of the regular group decided he 
wanted the spade and asked for it. Now the 
language group child wanted to keep the 
spade, but he did not have the capacity to 
argue. So he just swung the spade to try to 
clo ut the other ch ild. He had no 
alternative ," Bartak Said. 

Lewis said: "Delayed language affects so 
many othe r areas of deve lopment, such as 

way children think and interact. For 
instance the language group children often 
lack intiative and imagination, because 
they don 't think as well abstractly. They 
have problems with maintain ing attention 
and their motor skills can be awkward." 

I 

Left alone, Bartak said, they often end up 
being left behind by the education system 
and being classed as mentally retarded. 
Worse still, they can pick up emotional and 
psychiatric pro blems because of the sheer 
frustration of their position as children 
who are in no way retarded, but simply 

1 
lack the means to communicate fully. 

Working with the children involves a lot 
of patience and a goo d deal of commo n 
sense. Bartak said: "Often these kids are all 
over the place like a fly in a bottle. You get 
a kid sitting on your knee. He's very 
friendly, but he 's grabbing your book and 
grabb ing at othe r things. He cannot sit still 
long enough to find out what's going on. 

"So the first lesson is getting him to sit 
quietly, to wait befor e starting an activity, 
to react to a cue. We use rewards, social 
rewards. Praise , smiles, nods, hugs and 
attention o r an activity a child prefers 
do ing can be used as a reward." 

• ABOVE: Language group teaching assistant Jenny Young has both Matthew (left) and Joseph 
anxious to explain what they are doing. 

BELOW: Language	 group teacher Barbara Lewis gets Clinton to tell her exactly what is 
happening on the railway. 

In the case of someo ne like William, the 
teacher could begin to pay attention only 
when the voice is lower and quieter, or 
demonstrate what listening to him is like 
by only replying to him in the same sort of 
voice he uses. The activities in which the 
children get involved are designed always 
to have a language component, such as 
making phones using string and jam tins. 

"Those kids with problems only of 
expressing thems elves often will get over 
them with application , but those who also 

have a compreh ension difficulty generally 
will continue lO have problems. We hope 
we can get them to the level where they 
can ben efit fro m othe r educational 
programs. There is a grea t need , however , 
to get to them at the pre-school level," 
Bartak said. 

"Our major success has been in 
reducing behavioral disturbance. Language 
is often the last thing [Q improve. Because 
it is so complex, it takes longer to do 
anything about." 
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Software for scanning the market
 
AGI<OWING number of retailers 

consider the immedi ate benefits of 
automating their checkouts great eno ugh 
to justify the cost o f installing electroni c 
product scanne rs. 

But Dr Robin Shaw of the University's 
Departme nt of Administr ative Studies says 
the savings in time, labor and increased 
acc uracy o f au tomati c over manual 
checkouts are nothing compared with the 
poten tial value of the marketing data that 
e lectro nic scanning systems record. 
. Those op an symbo ls made up of bars 
and numbers now printed o n most 
products so ld by supermarkets are passed 
across a beam of light and "read into" a 
compute r. The symbo l numb er not only 
alerts the computer to the exact product 
and its manufacturer , but abo the size or 
amount. It is instantly matched to a 
pre-programmed price which is displayed 
on the cash register . 

"The computer rem embers every single 
product so ld . It's auto matically recorded. 
That means there is a huge untapped 
resource of information o n item by item 
movem ent , and very little has been done to 
make use of it," Shaw said. 

That data is the scuff of which accurate 
marketing projection s are made , the sort of 
informati on manufactur ers and retailers 
now pay millions and million s of dollars a 
year to o btain, so metimes with dubious 
results. 

Picture: RICHARD CROMPTON 
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At the m om ent , he sa id , such 
information is largely collected by re tail 
audits; counting up how much of a product 
is still on the she lves, add ing an estimate of 
how much was sto len or broken , and 
subtracting the total from how much was 
delivered.. 

But with the righ t software, accurate 
sa les information co uld be availab le 
immedi ately for whatever time per iod was 
spec ified . '''The system need." further 
development to extract the real benefits," 
Shaw said. 

And to undertake the research neces-ary 
to pro vide suc h so ftwa re, Mo nas h 
University's Dep artment o f Admmistrauve 
Studies and Data Sciences Pty. Ltd. have put 
up one o f the first teachin g company 
sche me proposals to he financed by the 
Victorian Gove rnme nt. 

The teaching company sche me was first 
introduced in 1984/85 bv the Fed eral 
Government. The idea V:as to provide 
money for research projects in industry to 
be carried o ut by postgraduate stude nts, 
thus bridging the gap between tertiary 
institutions and industry. The costs of the 
research pr oject are shared equally by 
go vernment and the company for which 
the resear ch is being don e, the researcher 
being located at and paid by the company. 

Th e Vic to r ian Gover n m e n t 's 
Dep artm ent of Industry, Techno logy and 
Resources decided to extend the amount 
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o f mon ey availab le through the scheme to 
Victorian companies. For this project the 
Department has allocated $40,000 toward s 
the salary of a resear cher at Data Sciences 
for three years. The project will be 
supe rvised jointl y by Shaw and Mr John 
Aitchison of Data Scien ces . 

Shaw said: "Development of this so n of 
softwa re, even in the US, has bare ly 
scratched the surface. There is eno rmous 
scope for creativity. and our ideas are JUS! 

as goo d as anyone else 's. Also there are 
probl ems unique to Australia, because o f 
the structure of retailing and grocery 
manufactur e." 

He said the project would p rocee d as far 
as it co uld along the path of what needed 
to be don e. The first job wo uld be simp ly 
to develop programs to process and 
p resen t info rmati o n o n produ ct 
movem ent, so that retailers, suppliers an' 
producers could tell exactlywhat had bet . 
so ld in what period instantaneously at any 
time. 

9 
Such info rmation could, for instance, he 

linked to o rde ring so that products wou ld 
be o rde red automati cally whe n stocks 
we re low. 

The next phase would he to provide 
software to analyse and co mbine p rodu ct 
movement infor mation to give market 
shares, or 10 link events like a rise in pr ice 
with product sales and shifts in consume 
preference. 

Mor e sophis t icated anal ysis co uld 
provide informati on on cause and effect. 
for instance , determining the impact o n 
sales o f she lf position, adverti sing o r 
gro uping families of products toge the r. 

An overr iding consideration of all the 
work would be th at th e so ftware 
developed be able to be used on any of the 
many different types of co mp uter 
employed for sto ring e lectron ic scanning 
data . 

The Victorian Government insisted on 
clari fication of who had rights to the 
re sults of the re search befo re any 
agree me nt was signed. Shaw said be 
hoped the pr oject wo uld generate a 
number of pap ers, and that the universi ty 
had the right to publish anything of a 
general nature that arose, such as the 
principles behind the resear ch or model s 
o f consumer cho ice and beha viour. But the 
software itself would belong to Data 
Sciences, he said. 

"Scanning data holds out the p romise of 
helping retailer s and manufacturer s 
become much more scientific in the ir 
app roach to merchandi sing; it's a leap into 
the 21st Century," Shaw said. 0 
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• Dr Robin Shaw talks with chief cashier Sandra Botham at a scanning register at Schulz Licensed 
Supermarket, Syndal. 



'Open Door' spells
 
planning problems
 

I N TIA\]IN the revolutionary posters o f 
Mao Zedong have been repl aced by 

posters of Toyota, Seiko and Mitsubi shi, 
says geograp hy PhD stude n t Dave 
Edgi ngton w ho has [ust returned from 
two-months study ther e, 

He said China is in the grip of Deng 
X iaoping's new 'Open Door ' policy, trying 
to update her ant iquated manufacruring 
industry w ith an injection of foreign h igh 
technology. "Chinese labor and raw 
materials are now being employed in 
hundreds of joint ventures which w il l have 
stro ng spatial and geographic outcomes." 

And if the Tianjin experience is any 
guide, he said , th is po li cy o f rapi d 
d evel o pm en t w i ll p resent plann in g 

-oblerns o n a massive scale. 
l he third largest City in China, Tianjin is 

develop ing a po rt and industri al area on a 
salt pan SO km from its central bu siness 
di str ict. Within fivc years the area wi ll be 
home for up to 500 ,000 people "It's a 
potential env i ron me nta l and soc ia l 
disaster ." 

Dave Edgington 's PhO thesis is on the 
geographic and town p lanning effects of 
j apanese investment in Australia. During 
h is rwo months in Tia njin , he studied the 
same problem there, bu t the idea for the 
tri p originally had nothing to do wi th his 
postgraduate wo rk. 

It all starte d w hen he was working for 
the Melbourne City Council as a town 
pl anner. Tianj in is Melbourne's sister ci ty 
and Edg ington was invited to giv e a 
tw o-week course to representatives o f the 
Ch inese government, and th e local 
university and socia l scienc es academy on 
Austral ian pl anning and the histo ry and 
development of Melb ourne. 

What he found was a City about the size 
"01Sydney just in land from the coast lyin g at 
the junction o f five ri vers. Tianjin sits 
astr ide an important railway junction abo ut 

• The changing face of Tianjin's posters 

buil ding s. When the Mayor o f Tianjin came 
to Melbourne, he remark ed that he could 
have the new Parh arne nt Hou se in 
Canbe rra built in two months." 

Edgington said the devel opment o f 
coastal cities l ike Tianjin under the 'Open 
Door ' po licy also wo uld exacerbate 
another tr aditional source of tension in 
China - the dispari ty between the 
prosper ous coast and the poo rer, mo re 
backward in land areas . 

In 1949 when the communists came to 
power, abo ut three-qu arters of Chi na's 
output came from the core coastal area. In 
the 1950s and 1960s un der Mao, the 
peasant leader wh o advoca ted self-re lia nce 
hen ce decent raltsed production , this 
figure was reduced to two- thi rds. But 
under Deng, the coast w ill reassert itself, 
because coastal ci ties are much better 
placed to accept foreign in vestment - and 
the gap wi ll w ide n again. 

"The authori ties are we ll aware of the 
problem, but they have no real pl ans to 
cope wi th it. " 

And wh at was the reaction of Dave 
Edg ington's hosts to all he had to sav> 
'They 'said it was all 'very interesting '." b 
Mr Edgington 's uisit 10 China was financed 

by the Austraiia -Cbiua Council. 
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220 km due east of Beij ing. To the no rth 
are coal mines and to the south an 
importan t o il production area. 

In the mid-nin eteenth century Tianjin 
was a foreign treaty port , as we re almost all 
the ci ties be ing develop ed under the 
'Open Door ' policy. 

Last year Tianjin was granted spec ial 
autono my as one of 14 open coastal cities 
and ha s wo r ke d Ou t a d etail ed 
developmen t p lan for Tanggu , which it 
sees as being Beijing's port . Thi rty square 
kilometres close to the harbor we re set 
aside for an econom ic and technol ogi cal 
development zone. 

About one tenth o f tlus land wi ll be 
devel oped ini tiall y and three factories will 
be completed by the end o f the year , the 
first be ing a Dutch facto ry for the 
production o f bicycles for export. Th e 
harbor is bein g extended radicall y, the 
rai lw ays are being upgraded and a new 
freeway is being built direct to Beij ing 
airpo rt . 

But , Edg ington said, the who le proj ect is 
overshadowed by the legacy o f one of the 
recurring tensions of Chinese hi sto ry, the 
re la t ionship b et w een ce nt ra l an d 
pro vi ncial gove rn ment. Unt i l last year 
Tanggu was cont rolled by the cent ral 
governme nt, and the wealt h it generated 
was not put hack into the area to develop 
serv ices. 

Public tr ansport in the area, for instance, 
is horrendous, but the proj ect is 
pro ce edin g t o o qui ckl y for th e 
development o f such serv ices to keep pace 
with it. So it seems that hundreds of 
thousands o f peop le are going to be 
trapped in a treeless city built on a salt pan 
w here little provision has been made for 
their welfare, he said. 

"They are tr ading qu ali ty fo r time. They 
tr eat hullding sites like army manoeuvres, 
and don 't appear to noti ce the cracks in the 

• Map of the Tianjin area showing the proposed development at Tanggu 
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One Australian resident in five was born overseas. Many more have parents whose first language 
was not English . Yet our English-based legal system seems to have accommodated neither these 
people nor the original inhabitants, the Aborigines. This year, for the first time anywhere in 
Australia, law students at Monash were treated to a course which incorporated multicultural 
material. Its development was co-ordinated by law tutor Mrs Greta Bird, who taught in association 

with Mrs Maria Barbayannis. 

Developing an Australian law
 
The law and the legal system are other cultura l values , an unde rstanding of The co urse a lso include d case hisrortes 

co ncerned w ith human beings, and how they are expressed through a legal from the Turkish, Vietnamese and Greek 
lawye rs need the skills and se ns itivity to syste m. and a co ns tde rauo n of how o ur co mmunities and stude nts made use of 
re late on a pe rso nal level to their clients system co uld evo lve to make it mor e age nc ies and bureaux co nnec ted with 
and all the o the r acto rs in the legal d rama. appropriate for a multi cultural Australian these groups. On their visits to co urts they 

' Austr alia no longer co ns ists mer ely of a soc iety . we re ex pec ted to s tudy how access ible 
majority cultu re , a forgotten Abori gin al In 1984, the Facul tyof Law so ught and they were to non- English spe ake rs. 
people and a small number o f rapidly obta ined funding of $35 ,000 from the A q uestionnaire co nducted at the begin 
asstmilated migr ant groups . But Australian Victor ia Law Foundation to develop a ning of the co urse found so me agg ress ion 
legal education is still based on the cur riculum in corporating intercul tural amo ngst the students towards migrants 
un spoken assumption that the people and issues into legal educa tion. and Abori gin es. There was some amount 
society have not changed . This year , two out o f e ight streams of of fee ling that migr ant s and Aborigin es 

O ur socrery is now co mposed of people first vear law students at Monash we re were getting a good go out o f the system. 
from an asto nishingly diverse range of ex posed to suc h material in Legal Process, Some stude nts we re wo rr ied that r" 
cultura l and political backgrou nds. The the common co re sub ject of their yea r. In course was potentially divisive ; tha 
legal syste m, and the lawyers who wo rk one stream , multicultural material form ed order for Australian society to re main 
with in it, must adap t to take account of this the basis o f a long ass ign me nt the outcome co hes ive we bad to share co mmo n values. 
diversity. In o rder to function effective ly, of wh ich was explored in class, and in the But the stude nts stayed with us. No-o ne 
the legal system must be respon sive to the other it provided a framework and case dropped o ut. 
soc iety and individuals who m it ex ists to studies for the lectures. The res ults of another qu estionnaire 
serve. Recent ed uca tiona l theory sugge sted cond ucted at the end of the co urse in 

The law is not immutable. It is created that intercultu ral issues sho uld be inte  co mpa rison to the first showed ther e was a 
by us. Govern me nts enact legislation and gra ted into traditi on al subjects rather than shift in o pinion in both stre ams which 
judges interpret it. So the law represents taught as optional topi cs. A se parate we re presented with mate rial on in
an interplay of forces and , unless you ge t t rea t me nt sugg es ts co ncer n w ith tercultural issues. The shift was towards 
everybody agreeing o n what a parti cular exa mining the problems 'they' (o uts iders) understanding of and sympathy with the 
law sho uld be, a comprom ise. 

For instance , while "Thou shalt not steal"
 
is always tru e legally, it depends on what
 
p rope rty is and how you defin e ow nership.
 
When the Europeans se ttled Australia , the y
 
decl ared t.he land was legally uninhab ited,
 
which meant that taking the Abori ginal
 
land was not construed as theft un der
 
European law.
 

Anglo-Celts o ften conside r wrong the
 
power a Turkish husband traditionallv
 
exercises over hi!> wife. We have laws
 
ensh rining the legal rights o f wo men in
 
mar riage . But how many wives in o ur
 
socie ty move inter state indep endently of
 
their husbands to pursue their caree rs?
 

It is written so mewhe re that what we
 
present in law is the ideal, and then we
 
look at ot he r systems in practice and say,
 
'Gee , you diverge far from our ideal' .
 

Perh aps we co uld learn fro m othe r are having with 'o ur' system. This allows position o f Abor igines and non-English 
systems of law by examining their under stude nts to edit out the material as spe aking migrant s. In the ot he r s treams, 
lying valu es and the material co nd itions peripheral to their conce rn with 'real law': views had , if anything , harden ed . 
that support th em and cons ider ing 'real law' be ing the material reflecting the We feel that within 10 years eve ry law 
whether these values might not be dominant Anglo-Celtic culture . student in Australia ought to be exposed to 
appro priate for Aus tra lia. If there are large Most 'trad itio nal' introductory legal texts such inter cultural material. In August we 
numbe rs of people in Austra lia who wo uld begin with a des cr iption of (he introduc deliver ed a paper at the Austral ian Profes
prefer, for exa mple , a less formal meth od tion of British law into Australia. Our sional Legal Education Confe rence in 
of resol ving disputes, then it may be curr icu lum begin s with the topi c of Melbourne. Peopl e from Sydney said they 
possibl e to allow for this by the se tting up Aboriginal Cus tomary Law, the logical wanted to introduce similar cou rses and 
of co m munity justice ce ntres . beginning of law in Australia. participan ts from New Zealand and New 

But there is a g reat fear of the alte rmg o f The seco nd topic W ;lS The Introduction Guinea also we re interested. 
s truc tu res such as the legal system to of British Law, b ut thb was given a new Next yea r the Law School has deci ded 
acco mmodate different cultura l values. treatment. Inste ad of the es tab lishme nt of that fou~ of the e ight first year streams will 
This is, in part, the result o f train ing the British system hein g seen mer ely as a be introduced to intercultural materi al. We 
lawye rs primarily in the British tradition. It matte r of the passage of the necessary have put in a s ub miss io n to the 
is an issue that o ug ht to be raised at legislation , we ex plored the e ffect o n the Austr alian Stud ies in Tertia ry Edu cation 
appro priate points with in the law curri p re-ex isting legal system. And we discuss co mmittee (financed by the Australi an 
culum. ed the disp ossession and dispersal of the ~i c ent e nnial Authori ty) for two years fund- , 

More is needed than a co urse in how to Aborigines and the use of the legislation to Il1g to co nrsnue the project, and perhaps 
use interprete rs. We need an awarene ss of commit 'legal genoc ide'. produce a book. 
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• Law tutor Mrs Greta Bird in front of the Monash/Springvale Legal Service, where lawyers must 
learn to deal with non-English speakers, 
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